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OITY INTELLIGENCE.
C1TJ CRIMINAL CALENDAR,

Halle lonst Klachler l4ireeny of Carpet
KteallD rocket Booka-fttr- eet Flght-Baapfe- ton

of eny Attempted Rob
bery Disorderly Conduct Held for a
rartner Hearing A Suspicion Char-c- tr

Joseph Bpade, it is alleged, li a frequent
visitor to a disorderly house on Houtu Third
street known as tbe "Hky Parlor." Yesterday
heamnted himself by breaking tbe furniture
lathe place. Keserve Oflloor lilll was notified
of tbe taet, and when he was about entering tbe
bouse he found Bpade at the top of a flight of
stairs, with half a dozen bottles In hlg posses-
sion. Tbe offender threatened the oftioer If he
attempted to arreHt him. The olttcer waited his
chance and finally succeeded in capturing
Hpade, wbo bad a hearing before Aldertnau
Kerr, and was committed.

Mary Miller was arrested at Broad and
Locust streets yesterday for the larceny of a
roll or carpet, which she admitted stealing, but
refused to say from whom she bad obtained the
properly. Tbe prisoner bad a hearing before
Alderman Morrow and was commit ted.

Henry Btark Is n newsboy. Of late he tins
been In tbe babtt of vlsltlnu Mr. llunapp u?
at Fourth street and Appletree alley. ,for tbe
purpose of folding his purer..S"'was noticed to secrete two

under his coat, and when arrested it was
ascertained that be hart helped mmseir on
former occasions, and had JJ8f'08erdnlftlbleT

mlnSmSuiL for the offense and were corn- -

of the larceny of a roll of oarpot. It ap-Sa-

that on Sunday 1'arr whs In company
who his brother at Twentieth street and

avenue, the former having tn his
the carpet. His Brother, seeing Odloor

n'Hrlen ' There Is au oflloor; throw
pkaKO." An attempt was thenway

de to arrest the parties, but they esoaped.
Yesterday, as stated above. 1'arr wa seen in

noighborhood and arrested. The prl-ion- er

the same
hd a hearing before Alderman Dallas,

mi was held for a lurttier hearing.
Donoliue was arrested last-- Lawrence

of breaslng Into the stable of
PKphlll Pollock, Twentieth street and

Washington avenue. He was held In 0u bad
oVge'spinci for disorderly conduct at

Christian and Montcalm streets, has been held
to answer by Alderrnau Bonsall.

--Andrew Moore bas been held for a further
hearing by Alderman Bonsall, on suspicion of
iho larceny of shawl from Mrs Henry,

and Bedford streets.
--Glorge Moore. Patrick McUabe. Michael

Fly nn. and Thomas Marshall were arrested by
Officers McKnlghtaud Flick, late M n j".
nnder snsptolous circumstances. They

. ,,i i ..tMutu on1 ntlA WAR

heard to say "that If they had gone through
that man they would have made a good haul.
1 be prisoners were held to ball by Alderman
Bonsall.

The Late David Paul Brown, Jr. At noon
to-da- y a numerously attended meeting of the
members of the bar was beld in the Dlslrlet
Court room, for the purpose of taking aotlon
upon the death of David Paul Brown. Jr.

His Honsr Judge btroud occupied the chair,
and Messrs. Hiel.ard Ludlow ana Samuel
Wetherlll were elected Secretaries.
" Mr. Gest made some remarks eulols'lc or tne
deceased, after which he presented the following
resolutions:

Rtxtlvfd. That ths Bar e( FhMaJelpbia havs hoard
with profound Borrow of tne decease of David, Fatil
Brown Jr., an honored member ol tne profession.

Jimotwo, Thai our lute brother, by tils uniform
couneay ot dt,iueauor and kindness of ueart, his lilt n
social (inallilei, hU str.ct InUgrUy of character and
varied : learning, was endeared to us while jiving-an-

now that he fcas g; ne tols memory is enshrined

Uttolwd, That while wo reve'rntly submit to the
decree ol Provldance. which lias removd a loved
companion in tt e irlme ct Ills marhood, ws tender
to bar wbo has 10 luddenly been bereaved our heart-fel- l

sympathy.
iluolvdl. That we will attend r. is funeral, and that

a committee of six be appointed by tha Chairman to
deliver a copy of these resolutions to his family and
the venerable lather of the deceased.

In seconding the resolutions the following
gentlemen likewise paid eloquent tributes to
tbe memory of the deceased: Messrs. Dwight,
Molall, Wister, Henry, Mitcheson, and his
Honor Judge Pelrco.

Tbe resolutions were then carried, and the
chairman appointed the following gentlemen
as the committee: Messrs. Uest, Price, McCall,
Henry, Mllobeson, and Wlsler.

Adjourned.

FdberaIi op Mrs. Alderman MoMui.lir.
The funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth McMullln, wife
of Aldermun McMullln, of the Fourth ward,
took place this morning from her late resi-
dence, Mo. 722 8. Eighth street, and was

by an Immense concourse of persons,
Including personal friends and Democratic
politicians of distinction. Tbe mortuary ser-
vices were held in Bt. Paul's Catholio Church,
Tenth and Christian streets, where solemn
Kequiem Mass was celebrated by the pastor,
Key. P. F. Hheridan; Resisted by Father Bulli-va- n

as deacon and Father Blacken as sub-deaco-

The sermon was preached by Father
Hheridan, and was substantially explanatory
of the Catholic doctrine of purgatory, and call-
ing on those present to pray for tbe soul of tbe
deceased. The service was sung by a speoial
ohrir, composed of prominent singers from tbe
different churches. Including Miss Caroline
McCaffrey, Miss Josephine Sohlmnf, M'me
Aledo, MIks Jennie Cassldy, Miss McCartney,
Thomas K. Harhlns, John J. Meany, John
Welsh, James Cavanaugh, and others, andmany parts of the Kequiem, as well as the
solos of Miss McCaffrey, Mrs. Bchlmpf. and Mr.
Harklns, were effectively and forcibly given.
The funeral was the largest occurring in tbe
lower section of the city for a long time, and
tbe Interment took plaoe la the Cathedral
Cemetery.

South Street Presbyterian Church. The
Kev.B. B. Parsons, D. D., will be Installed as
pestor of tbla ohnrch. by the Third Presbytery
of Philadelphia, on Sunday afternoon next.
The Rev. N. A. Prentiss will preside and pro--
Pose the Constitutional flnnt.lnni Ru llr. IV

Adams will preach the sermon, Rev. AlbertBarnes will deliver the charge to the pastor,
and Rev. Richard A. Mallery the charge to tbe

FOUND riRAn.Al.nrit half-na-n A n'nl" w - hh.. fMUW W uiumorning an unknown man was found dead on
the sidewalk in Brown street, below Koartn.He had a severe cut over his eye, and it was atfir fit. an nrvf tiwl t H t l KnnH .,n- -
with. It Js alleged that while intoxicated he
nated la his death. He was on his way from a

Estlobion. Last eveniDp; a coal-oi- l lamp
isniucuoj hi. Diuuu hqu jeuersonvwo, muniun n aiarm of nre.

gPSlCAL AMU DRAMATIC.
Ttte City Amnaemnnf m.

--AjmA.CH,.7!"'"1 M'Jht will be performed
u ales comedy of TamaCum is announced for Mnnrio

rwvl?i? Walndt Bouciouult's draxna of 4fer
ZZL V 1

" v V. ea ltUl evening.McDonough will have a farewell
On Monday Mr. and Mrs. Barney WilliamsWill commence an engagement
AT TBB CilESNUT At MM Hnuan n.tltn nrlll an.pear this evening as "Amlna" In the opera of

Xrti Hmnambula. l A Marriage by
Jsttnternt and the comedietta of the tlwuia Votutge

o mveri.At the American an attractive entertain'
znent will be given this evening.

Ma. Madison Oiihkv will uu iair this eve
BlDg at the Assembly Buildings In analtraolive
muhiosl entertainment of a somewhat novel
Oharaauir.

Tbe hbntz IIasst.kb OrchkhtrawIH perform
t Mosloal Knud Hall on Huturday afternoon.
Mu. Da Cokddva will deliver tbe nrst leo

tamnfthrna In l flvnn In this cltV. at COO'
cert h.ii this evenlnir. Hubieot "Miss Jones'
Wedding No Cards." The second lecture will
f ueuvereu on ruurnuiy, rvu, n, nuujoo- i-'. Orundy;" ana the intra oa inursuay
Feb. lit. u..KiAs.t ..'rtia ......Hnriila. . at. Huratotra "- DUUIW, " " -
Xbeiie I... .... .. ... u,,ni) nonnt nf I lia nuniline, mud , k a. han. at.traniaii larfyn anrl I Annna
1m other clues. Mr. De Cordova is a refined wit

""""Hist, and nnders! anils the art 01 Doingmusing without desoendlnir to valaarltv.
.i.c. procured at aould'B, Ma K23

i i ftu the door of the ball.UR. JIM KH !. M Itu tw..- - --..111 .n a a H A nn.
lmy ol Mosle oa Monday evening next, in aid
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of the building fund of the Mercantile Library.
The dlrectora of that Institution are exoeed
Ingly anxious to complete their building 00
Tenth street, and tbua give Philadelphia a first'
elasa popular library: and we bone that all who
are Interested la the matter will attend Mr.
Murdoch's reading, especially aa they are as-
sured of a first-clas- s entertainment.

Hon. Giro nan Conbsxi, will deliver leomre
on "One Government for the North Atnerlcan
Continent," at Concert Hall, on tomorrow
evening. -

POLAND.
Mclaurlioly Condition C Ine Connlry.

The Wareaw correFpondcjflt or the London
Post writes as follows: ICbrlstmMWe have a very melancholy

so

tiiat Ibc fbop, iisuaUy o fall at
luirsia" ou, have had fcarcely any customer

cbeapest Bonds, and there hbut Ihoiror any
hatdly a lam.ly in the capital which Is not
mournlnR tl.oloesof one or more of its menibcra

Tao doprcciution 1nbv exile or rontis'.-atloii- .

tbe value of lundc.l pmpcrly, botlt here and m
other ports of Poland. Is almost incredible.
Estates ore fold every day at a third of their
real value. Last week one of the finest homes
in Warsaw, which cost 130,000 roubles a few
yf ars buo, wub sold lor 41,000 rouble. Tim de-

preciation, wnlch is mainly due to lite general
impoveiiflinicut of the country, is also in a cer-
tain degree to be accounted for by the arbitrary
measuro ol the government in regard to resi-
dence. Thus a ukuvc decreed pome tima mio
that all lauded proprietor In Lithuania who
were Siipectcd" ot havinff been concerned in
tlie late intirrfCtion should sell their esta'es
and leltle in the kPicdom of Poland. The renilt
of this decree wai that a number of the pro-
prietors in question bought estates in the
adjoining .districts of the kingdom. They had
8crccly established themselves, however, in
tlieir new homes when another ret?ulaUou was
published ordering theui to reside in the western
lortiofl of tbe kinudoin viz., near the Prussian

iromier so tiiat they are uow compelled a'aln
to dispose ol their estates and move still further
to the outlt.

The Zniuojski Palace, which whs seciue3lratcd
by the Covcrmnent in 1H0J because a bomb bad
been thrown out of it by seine unknown peroa
at Count Ucig. has now been finally given over
to the rorpt of engineers. Vtut though the Gov-
ernment hns lakea poasersion ot the propertv it
refuses to psy off the morlannes noon it. One
ot these, arueunting to 130,000 roubles (20,000),
was lelt by the late Countess Zamoyskl to her
children, being a portion of the property which
was Beitled upon her at her marriage. Th
heirs have repeatedly urged their claim upon
tbe Government, but tlie latter refuses to pay
either principal or interest, on the plea that, as
the palace wws the property of Count Zamoyski
and had been conucn:ed, the share of his
children in the property must be connicatcd
b1:o. The heirs then attempted to bring the
matter into a court ot law, but tne dread ot
oflendn:g the Government hero s such that they
could not get a single lawyer to take up their
case.

The system of Kusv.fle,at,lou Is still being pur- -
ueo in an parts 01 rciuna witnuuaontca visor.

General Potapolt, the Governor of Lithuania,
and author of the famous decree forbidding
Poles to speak Polish, has issued a circular
changing the Polbh names of the principal
villages and towns in his district into Russian
ones and direct'mg the 0 Hie i ids to tuko no
notice ol any letters whi::h are not addressed iu
conformity with the new scheme, which la to
come into operation (rout the 1st of January.
Another decree just imim oruers tne Kusiian
calendar (old style) to be adopted iu PoUud
instead of the Gieuorian calendar or "new
tvle." This, as might have been expected, bus

cauted immense conftis:ou in the commercial
and manulacturin'' districts, as the 1st of Janu
ary will 1 bis year be tnelvedays later in Poland
than before.

Joseph 8iemaszk, the head of the Russian
Urev iu Lithuania, whose persecution of the

United Greek Church in that couulry in 18;19.

when upwards ol sixty nuns were flogged m a
single convent at Mink, several of them dying
under the lasb, has made him an object of uui-ve- it

al Lorror and detestation among the Poles,
Ins died at Wiina.

SING ULAIt THEFT.
A Mhu Tied to n Kingbolt Iu Ilia Oliee

hikI Itoubed.
From the Boston Trunscript, fcb. 2.

A queer robberv is reportel to have boon
committed upon air. navict t. sisson, ireinurer
ol Post No. 15, G. A, K., yesterday. Mr. Sis-son- 's

storv is Hubstautially as follows: lie hud
just entered his office ih the headquarter of
the post, tn tne inira-psor- y 01 uuuuiug hi iue
corner of Lucas and Washington streets, at
11 o'clock A. M., when a woman, who had evi-
dently lollowed him up the staircase, accosted
him, and in the manner usual with appli
cants ior relief, asked lor aid. Alter
bearing her story Mr. Sissou couoludod that
her care did not come under his
cognizance as treasurer of tbe Post, and In-

formed her that ho coul I not aid her. As she
went out he requested her to shut the door,
which fastened with a dead-latc- h. Whether the
woman shut the door or not Mr. Siason says he
was too busy to notice; out in icss toan nve
minutes he was seized from behind around the
neck by the strong hands of a man who had
entered unperceived, with the remark, in a
subdued lone, "I've got you." iu treasurer
cays be resisted as he best could, but was so
ChOKeu toat ne coma ui uuer a cry unui
draeaed to a ringbolt in the floorot the ante-roo-

where, placing a revolver at his head, the
aseailant told bira that it he mane a noise ne
would "put his light out." The man then
produced a rope about the size cf a small
clothes line, and secured Mr. Slsson by the neck
to the blt. He then went to a small box
wherein the treasurer was In the hab.t 01 Keep
ing the Post's funds, and after examining the
several envelopes lu which different moneys
wore inp.iospd. obtained about $400. which be
pocketed. He then returned to his prisoner and
took from the Jatter's pantaloon pockets a
wallet containing his private lunas ana oiaor
valuables, amounting in the aggregate to about
$'200, and deliberately lelt, with the remark, as
It addiesced ta an accomplice in the entry,
"Well Pete, shall we meet at the same place to-

night11'" Though the robber bad once betore du-ri- nc

the operation poke a9 though somebody
was within hearine, Mr. Sisson save he heard

nor footsteps and saw no other
Serson. The victim was left iu the position
above described, with bla head bo near the floor

his neck ihathearoundand the rope so tight
could make but very little noise, In this post-tlo- n

ho was compelled to stay lor more than an
hour not having been able to make himself

people on the ground floor; and finally
iel"ased himself by persistently gna wing at the
rone which at lat parted. Th-- affair has been
rdiced in tbe bands of the detectives, State and
fitv wbo are enpaued iu "considering" it. Mr.
KiHBon thinks he should be able to fully Identity
his assailant. M

A WESTERN TRAGEDY,
An raced Iirotber Shoots Ills Sister's

liitcuUtMl II unbuild.
Prom the rttlaski(Tenn.) Citizen, Jan. 20.

Wc have learned the particulars of a trasjic
allalr which occurred near Cornersvllle, in this
county, a few days ayo. A young nian wooed
and won the hand of a young lady whose bro-th- er

wns violently opposed to the uniteh, and
who swore they never should marry. The
heroic thotiL'h perhaps rnispultfcd young lady,
yteldine to the permia-iv- e arguments of love,
consented to an elopement. Accordingly, they
clandestinely repaired to a neighboring house
to consummate their ardent desire. But the
resolute and desperate brother wai upon their
track, and just as tb happy couple were on
tbe floor, about to be made one, a ball from bis
pistol penetrated a vital part of the bridegroom's
body, and he fell in tbe Hrtnsof the devoted
girl, who, true to him in death, assisted by
friends, conveyed him to the bed, where, at her
request, the ceremony was finished, sue exclaim-
ing that she "had rather mourn adead husband
than a dead lover." In a tew minutes the
newly-mad- e husband expired. The destroyer of
bis sister's happiness baa not beec seen since he
fired the fatal shot.

Designs ol the Provisional Government
ThoCaban Troubles.

Correspondence from Madrid, Jan. 10, recitei
Ihe following:

It is understood that the Government has
been sounding the troops to ascertain their
feelings In regard o a coup afnf. Some of the
infantry, officered by Prim's friends, are rips
for anything, but the engineer and artillery
corps cannot be corrupted. The latter are the
elite of the Spanish army. They declareat least their prominent officers dec! tro-
that they will support the Government io all thatla oroper and right until the Cortes meets, and
whatever that body decrees they will obey, buttbey will not permit any coup d'etat if they can
help It. Tne position assumed by those corps
has rather tnrown cold water on the ambitions
designs of the Government. Bail it cannot bisafely affirmed that tbey have been relinquished.
They will not be uutil the Hat moment,
althongn it is more impossible daily to curry
them out. The elections take place ou tlie l.Hh,
and the result will greatly udect the plans or
the Government.

Manhal Serrano, l'roidnt of the Provisional
Government, addressed Mr. IKIe, our Mtulstur,
a note on ew Year's Hay, with a copy of a
teleerain troia General Pviu. commanding
troops in Malaga, ltiioiming the Government
thai a boat of tbe hwat ita, bearing the tJuited
States Hag, had been bred into by the revolu-
tionists while it was conveying some ladies
to tne snip, general Paia bs.l discernedthe revolutionists, and he did not know
whether any one hud been hurt in the
boat. lit; bad nvute explanations to the
commander o! tbe Swalara. Ueueral Serrano,
on behalf of the Provisional Goveminen',
deplored the act of vandalism. The rela-
tions botweeu the United States and Sp.ilu
weie always friendly, and he regrc ted that,
aujthing suould occur that might In any way
chaneo them, lie promised to secure and punish
tbe guilty parlies fortius gross assault 011 the
fla ot a iriciuly country. Ot courne the act
was one that could not be prevented, and iue
Government is not to blaino lor it. General
Serrano very promptly, on oehalf of the Gov-
ernment, convejed to .Mr. H ile tho news and
his regrets. That was all thai could be done.
Mr. Hale bits, no doubt, expressed his entire
satisfaction at Genera! Serrano's disclaimer, and
the alUir will bo dropped, unless sonaethiug
different is reported by Commander Bhikcor the
Vice-consu-

The news from Cuba Is said to be very
gloomy. Every exertion is being put forth to
hurty on reiuforcements. Transportation ia
limited; the Cadiz and Malaga affairs haveatlectej governmental pluns, and above all the
finances arc iu such a deplorable state that it is
doubtful whether any considerable number of
troops can oe sent out before spring, when It
may be too late. We do not kno the precise
nature of the ii telliircnee that General Lersuudi
has sent by Atlantic cable, but we may infer that
It is bad from the effect in the hieher circle.
Spaniards begin to freely admit tiiat they cou-bid- er

the isiand of Cuba lost to them, and they
say that it does not surprise them when
such persons as General Dulca tcok with him
are sunt out to govern tlto islaud. It Is con-
fessed on all sides that no such lot of needy and
penniless adventurers were ever seut out ol
Spain betore to be saddled on the poor Cubans.
With very lew exceptions, they are men of no
talent, position, or respeclablity. They came
to the surface during: the revolutioa, and must
be taken caro of by the Government. They
will fill their pocke's in Cuba If the revo-
lution there does not choke them off,
and como home rich. As illustrating their
character, they relate a good saying of a
wit, who sla'ed that if those fellows could raise
money by mortgaging Cuba they would have
pledged half oi the and spent the pro-
ceeds before they sa'lcd from Cadiz. It ts a
pity that Spain could not send better raeo.
What wonder that the island is dissatisfied to
see its refconrecs dissipated or bagged by these
needy adventurers? To be suiv, the otficinls
here are but little better, and Cuba may not in
justice claim that partiality has beeu shown her.

The Finance Minister 19 in a pa'ntul position.
Tho old government h id negolia'ed a loan with
the Kothscailds, of Paris, tor 400,000,000 real,
and bonds to that amount had been s nt him.
He sold in one way or another 100,000,000 in
these bonds and remitted the Government
90,000,000, after having deducted 10,000,000 for
his percentage, insurance, and 1 know not what.
Mr. Figucrola, the Finance Minister, relied on
the sale of the balance, 300,000,000, to meet tho
interest ol various bonds now duo. Hut day be-

fore yeoterday he received from the Hothschilds
all the bonds in his hands, with the inlormation
that he would not undertake to put them on
the market very sharp practice on the part
ol tho Paris bankers, but exceedincly bad
for the Provisional Government. The Minister
of Finance found himself, figuratively speaking,
on his beam ends, und was compelled lo borrow
ten million reals from the Hank of Spain to
meet imperative payment1. No one knows
what will bedoue now. Tae interest of the
debt mint remain impaired, unless tome
method is discovered by which niouey can be
raised. What that method shall be just now
ecg8ges the thoughts of every financier, who
can see no dajlient anywhere. The situation
is bad enough with the coffers well filled, but
when perfectly empty it Is really disheartenine.
Ppanlah funds are dropping lower and lower
daily. The end must come very soon. How
can the craBh be prevented ? Arous verrona.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
Contlnurd from tht fu$t FuO.

DisTiiicT Court, No. 1 Judge Stroud. ld

vs. The Bonded Warehouse Company.
An action of replevin to try the ownership of
whisky. Before leported. Tne plalnttir suffered

Behrens vs. ftasoh. An aotlon of replevin to
try the right to real property. On trial.

biflTBicr Court, No. udge Ureenbank.
ihn 1.. Perkins and Wife vs. the City. An
aotlon to reoover damages for Injuries sustained
by Mrs. Perkins in tailing into an inlet at the
corner of Broad and Carpanter streets. Before
reported. Verdict for pfalnllfls 8250.

Fenner vs. Clawson. An action fo reoover
for a beer pump sold and delivered to tbe de-
fendant, which the defense alleged didn't
answer tbe purpose for which It was purchasod.
The plaintiff offered to take the machine back,
but the defense relume, .unless the plaluttfT
would consent to remunerate him for an lo
box ho said be was compelled to buy because
or i be defect in the pump. Verdict for plaintiff.
13! 15 'till

William Kessler vs. Kobert Adger. An action
to reoovrr damages for an alleged malicious
prosecution for the larceny of two brass ketMos.
This suit was begun on Tuesday of last week,
but wan then continued until to-da-y because of
a death in the family of one of the counsel. The
case has not been concluded.

louht of Common Pikas. Judge IMrce.
Waddlng'on vs. Leach. An action lo reoover
for momy loaned. Before ruported. Verdict
for plaint Iu, (70.

Cireni.llck vs. Rosenhauser. An action to re-
cover for money had aud received. Tho plain-
tiff' alleged that the defendant sold him a ptrty
wall tbatdld not belong to him, aud that wbeu
be, the plaintiff', proceeded lo tear it down, the
real owner obtained an injunction against him
and also recoveioJ damages. Tuls ueilon wiu
brought to recover the price already paid the
defendant. Verdict for pfulutill", $151 'M.

W, P. llrinma & Co. vs. H. P. Myers. An
action to recover lor ground sold and delivered.
ju tnai. Obitunry.

Daniel Dougherty, Kuq., here announced
in beautiful language the Ua-U- of David Paul
Brown, Jr., and moved i lie adjournment of
the ('oui t, In order that lawyers ibure enuiced
might attend the bar meeting to be held aa a
last tribute of respect to his memory. His
Honor said thatlhe intelligence of thedeoeaue
of this muob esteemed geutlemau had caused
a pang to his heart. Kuumeraiing the nume-
rous virtues of Mr. Brown, be adjourned the
Conrt according to motion, and ordered a mi-
nute of these proceedings to be entered oa tne
record.

Nisi Pritjr Judge Bead. Scott vs. The
Bprlng Garden Insurance Company. An aotlon
on a policy to recover for loss by fire. Belore
reported. Tbe defense alleged that a portion of
the articles laid la plaintiff 's declaration were
not covered by the polinv. On trial.

WEDDING INVITATIONS, ENGRAVED IN
and beat manner.

IMXM iUUiA. HUvtlouer and Knrravsr,
,1UHUUU1NUT BUreet.

T1IXRD EDITION

HAKBISBUBG
Proceedings in the Senate and

House-Railr- oad Bills In
trod need and Fassed.

T11K STATE LEGISLATURE.

Beuate.
HAhtusRuno, Feb. 4. Mr. Connell presented

tbe remonstrance of Henry Bumtn, J. Mary, J.
V. (Jrtalack, and many other citizens of the
Twentieth ward, Philadelphia, alnst the
repeal of tbo act dividing siid ward into two
school sections. Bills in place were read at
follows:

By Mr. Bnrnett, one authorizing corporations
possessing mining privileges lo lease their
eorporatlou properly to corporations having
mining rights.

Also one authorising the West. Branch of
the BiiKQuehanna Canal Company to abandon
lor use an it canid Hint, portion of their canal
known as tlie Lewlsourg Ciohh-cih- , aud sell toe
same to the Philadelphia and Krle Kallroad
Company.

aIno, one giving the Lchltcb and Ktntern Rail-
way Company power to erect a telegrapn Una
along ttielr road, and to connect it, with otunr
llnei.; providing that seven directors miy
transact business, and thnt tbe provisions of
tbe fourth section of the hoi. of Mrnu !, 18)2,
relutl e to the Hunbnt y and Erie, and Pittsburg
and rMiMiU'liiinua Uitllroad Couipaul", snail
apply to said lA'tUu and E'tsiern lUtlw.ty
Company.

Mr. Jackson One allowing tbe Wllkeabttrri
and Plttstown Itfttlrond Company, now kao.vn
as the Danvlllo, Uazieton, and Wllkesbarre, to
erect a telegraph along- - llielr roml, which ou
be used also by the public; aud also allowing
them lo connect their road nt Ilazleiora aud
Janesvllle wltb tbe IhlnU Valley Kbroail.

By Mr. btinson, oao Authorizing ltin Wil-
mington and Heading Railroad Compaiy to
build lateral or braticn roads three rnllei long,
and to borrow the mony neoesaary; alsooue
authorizing lbs Chester county prison In-
spectors to employ a moral and religious In-
structor, tbe expense not to exceed JliOil.

By Mr. Ural) aw, ouo to euable railroad,
canal, and n'eck water navigation companion
to straighten, widen, deepen, enlarge, and
otberwlko Improve their lines and tne bridges,
aqueducts, piers, and structures thereof.

ny Mr, mciui.yre. nue relating in iue com-tetenc.-

of witnesses la actions relative to iu- -
corporuted companies.

ny Mr. uonneti. one to incorporate iue
Cottonwood Silver Mining Company.

By Mr. waitace. ono auiiioii.tim tuo I'niin- -
deli-nlaon- Krle Hatlrond Company to extend
and conelruot tbelr branch now bulldlug in
Cameron, Klk, Cleat lipid, and Jetrrson, to tbe
line between Pennsylvania and onto, and to
connect the same with tbe Erie Roid.

AIpo, one to repeal the act HUlhorl.Ina the
sale of ihe properly of any Incorporated com
pany upon the bonds secured by mortgage lven
oy iT, wiiu nae eucct as u soiu upon tne mort
gage.

Ifonne of Itepreientntlve-- .
The General Judiciary Committee reported

negatively on an aot relating to the selection of
candidates ior oineo oy political parties in tne
Commonwealth. This is the bill wbloh was
prepared and forwarded by tbo Union League
of Philadelphia, and was embodied in a prize
essay ior wnicn mat uouygave a prutniuinoi
five hnndrett dollars.

On motion of Mr. DnnoMi. of Venango, tbe
bill was referred back to the entnmlv.ee.

The ways and Means Committee reported an
aot toadjonrn sine die on March 10.

No action was taken upon it.
Many bills were introduced, among them tho

follow iDe, which were referred to appropriate
committers:

By Mr. Hoi g, an act requiring the registry of
la rids In Philadelphia.

By Mr. Beans, authorizing William B. Severn
to sell and convey cerilu real estate.

By Mi. Nice, ot Schuylkill, for tlie better ven-
tilation or mines and the protection of the lives
of miners.

By Mr. Webb, conferring the right upon the
Common Pleas courts to grant divorces.

By Mr. Phillips, to settle and determine the
southern boundary line of this Rtate.

By Mr Myers, authorizing city alderman to
Justify tbe sureties on licence bonds for tbelr
respective wards, aubjecl lo I he approval of toe
Recorder, and that, the aot approved April,
1K81, being a supplement to act. approved 20t.u
of April, 1N5U, being a suoplemeut to the act
approved 81st of March. 13(5, be repealed.

By Mr. Hong, makiog it lawful for the Gov-
ernor to remit any part of auy sentenne here-
after imposed by any oourt of quarter suasions
or other court having criminal Jurisdiction,
upon pny person aft.er conviction for any
felony or oilmlnal ofl'enHe, with power also to
reduce any sentence of death to Imprisonment
for life, or for a term of years.

""""Kerlon Accident at Montreal.
Montreal, Canada, Feb. 4. While a concert

and ball at St. Patrick's Hall was in progress
last bight, 2000 persons being present, a cry
was raited shortly before midnight that the
roof was giving way, causing intense excite-
ment. All immediately rushed towards the
street, but whilo the last were getting out tbe
roof fell with a tremendous crash. Several
persons were Injured, but It is hoped that none
were killed.

The snow storm continues with great fury,
and railroad travel will be stopped.

The Weather.
Augusta, Me., Feb. 4. The snow-stor- has

hot yet ceased, and the roads are badly blocked.
There was a thunder-stor-m last night.

Mai-bet- by Telegraph.
Miw York, Feb. 4. atocks steady. Chicago and

Beck Ialand. 1hu; Heading, 86V, Canton Co., l:
Cleveland and Toledo, lti&.U; Clevtiar:d aud Pittsburg,
B;i; nttBbQrs and Fort Wayuu, Mictilgan Cen
tral, lltt; Aflcblsan Southern, HI','; Mew York
Cuutral, lfifi.'.i: Hudson Kiver, UB,; Cumberland

87,'a; Vlrtlnla Us, 62: AlUnuurl (Is, 8U; ,

1M2. lla 'iido. 1HS4, m!ii do. lSGt), USS; UMDS, Wfi.
Ueld, U6'. KterilDg, lou.'i.

Klin Vobk, Feb. 4 Cotton firmer; sates or 2000
bales at S"1. Flour dull and dee.ltnlnff, bin, la wltu-cu- t

drclded change; Bales or 6LUU barrels. Wheat
dull aud declining; sulaa ui 76(10 bushels No. 2 at Si 68.
Coru dull and lower. Rales ot 1'iOUU bualiHln; mixttd
Western tMi 9te. O u llimrr; saies ot M.uOl nuaueia
Weiitirn at 76i77'vo., htloat. aud 740 , In store,
lieef quiet. Piu-l- i u'l, new Mes 2 'to; prime mts,
tefOi'iHO. l ard beav; ; atuam, iwSfe'iO.o. Wbisky
liim but quiet.

Bami-om- k. Feb. 4. Cotton firm; middling upland
held utile Flour dull nd q let. Wheat dull: tales
of prime to choice red al i (dil 2. Coru firm; prima
white. 18c,; tirlme yellow Oaia llrui at 7o.c)
7uo. Kye firm at f Pork tl. ol ai ti MJOgS). Bou
active; rib aides. i73(0BC.; clear do., f.'t(alti0.!
Rhuulders, IL: baus. Ma. Laid hrin at 21o.

Mock Qaotntioiia by Telegraph-- 4 I. JI.
rtwcelved by tUeeraph from Otlendlauint,

Davis &. Co.. Htocfc ilr iKers, 48 H. Third street.- -

N. Y. Cent. It lttfc'i West. Union Tel... S7'4
N. Y. and Erie It... ah'Clevelaad A Toledo. lol
fb.and Kea, K M.);B; Toledo & Wab b:ii
Ulcn.tt.anUH.l. H..UI j M 11. A 8t. faul H... 0,i;H
Die. and fill. Iv...... vtw Auarus uiXDreaa... OU'i
Chi. AN. W.K. com. Vi Wells, Fargo Co.. 3li,I
Ubl.A N.W. B. pit. Ul'i United btutes eiH
(Jht.andR.1. K mil Tenn. 6s. new.. 0 u

Hltts.F.W.and Chi ll7)t, rjokd m
l'aclno Man a. t;o...iio;4i juaraei irregular.

FLOUR.

QHOICC FAMILY FLOUR,
For the Trade or at Retail.

ETEBY BABBEL WABU1NIED,
KKISTONE FLOUR MILLS,

WOM. 19 AND 1 IBAKD AVKXDK,
1 lwimrp Vast of Front street.

HATS AND CAPS.

JONES, TEMPLE ft CO.,IS F A 8 H I O N A B L B HATTKBRNo, 86 8. NINTH Btreet,
First doer above Clheanut street. U

GWAKBURTON'B IMPROVED VENTI
Presa Hsu (patented). I a

ths Improved fashions ot the aetaoa, UHtU
btxwvl, seat door W Ut JPesI Otttoe. UUf4t
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Consuls Recognized by the Presi-
dent Dr. Mudd-H- is Proba-

ble Pardon-T- he Pro-
ceedings or Con-

gress.

DetjHiUh to tht Auociated Prey.
Feb. 4.

Consnlia Ilccofctilr.ed.
The Tresldect has rrcoijnlzed Emit Brycr as

CouboI of the North Herman Union at Mobile,
Ala.; J. II. Gorier ne Consul of tbe North
German Union at boston; Kmillo de Las Citsa.
Consul of Venezuela at New Yoilt; and Edward
V. Davidson, Consul-genera- l of the Argentine
Kepublic for the United States.
Intereist ou tho I nloii PnclGe Railroad's

Itouls.
The interest paid by the United States ou all

bonds issued to the Union TaciQc Railioad,
Eaatern Division, including December 31, 1HG8,

amounts to $639,306. The 50 per cent, of the
eainlnps Jrom Oovtrnment business returned to
the Treasury, as provided by law, amounts to
1510,786.

Pr. MikM'h 'nsei
Tbe President Las diiected the Attorney-(ictrru- l

to make a report in the enso of Dr.
Mudd, as preliminary to a pardon. The friend
ot Mudd say they have no doubt he will be
(oon Ml at liberty. This belief is based on
what tbe President told tliem.

Tlie Committee on llevonstrnetlon
Were to have decided definitely to-d- ay as to
the restoration of Mississippi to the Union, but
postponed its action In consequence of kior
nation that another delegation from that State
is now on the way to Washington. The com
mittee have agreed to report a bill removing
political disabilities from a number of pcrnous
in the South.

FORTIETH C0KGKE&S-TH1- UD SESSIUH

Senate.
Washington, Feb. 4 Mr. l'omeroy preieuted

a Joint resolution of the Legislature of Kaunts
reiuunK to iue man service aud post routes Inthat f lute.

Mr. Hendricks, from the Couirnltleeon Naval
AfluirB, reported, with uinencitnent, the House
Joint rtsoltillondlrcclluK thesaleof LhuHtH-m- ur

Atiunia, which was thereupon considered andDusted.
Mr. Chandler presented ajolnt resolution of

ino Aiicuiiiiin jt'Kisiatiiro reiuestluy; Michigan
Kt'lirtseulKllvcrt und Konaiors to secure theparage of the Hlver and ilat bor Appropriation
Ulll.

Tte Chair presented thecredentiBlsof ThomasW. Tipton, Senator elect fiotn Nebraska.
fcr. JN'ye presenled the credentials of William

M. Biewart, Senator elect fruiu Nevada.
Mr. KdmuudH iuirouucou a bill to provide

belter fcecunty for tbo engraving and printing
ol the tecurlilesof the United estates, anu forother purposes.

Mr, Van Winkle lnlroduoed a bill to incorpo-
rate the Junction Hallroad Company of Wasu-ingto- u.

Keferred to Coaimli teo on the Dl.su letof Columbia.
Mr Osborne lntrodud a bill to provide for an

American line of stemushlpii between cort iiaAtluntlo ports la the United mates and one or
more Kuropean ports. It loir ed to the Com-lultl-

on Com inerce.
Mr. Colo introduced a bill to grant lnnila tn

the Snnta Barbara brunch of the Ujutbem ii--c
I lio Ituilroad. ltcfertcd to tbe Committee on

Public Lands.
Mr. Warner presented a bill to reserve certaingruls of land to the Wtuto of Alabama.
Mr. ISumner presented tbe resolutions of the

Colored Convention cf tbe Union League of
WlucLester, Va., protesting against the remo-
val of the political disabilities ot Judge Baker,
of Virginia. Keferred to the Committee on the
Judlclaiy.

Also, the petition of Gyros Anson, of New
York, asking that 8SI'0,100 be retained out of tbe
price of the island ot 1st. Thomas to reimburse
him tor ceitain lueses growing out of a contract
to make a ship canal across the islhmut of II li-

ntel n to open communication between, the
North Sea and the Baltic.

Mr. Pomeroy moved lotake up the motion
made by Mr. Couness, several days since, lo re-
consider tbo vote Uf on the bill relating to tbe
Central branch of the Pacific Hallroad. lo allow
the Senator from Oregon (.dr. Williams) lo oiler
an unetx rneni. Lost

On motion of Mr. Patterson (N. H.) the Sonata
took np tne bill to provide ior the paviutf of
Pennsylvania avenue, Washington, wnioh waa
distuned till the expiration of the mornlnz
hour brcuebt np ihe unfinished business of
yesterday, the constitutional amendment,

llouae of Keii reseii tntlvcB.
Afterthe rending of tnejonrnal, theSorgeant-at-A- trrs appeared at the bar of the House withHenry Johnson in bis custody, tbe reonsaut

witness committed yesterday to his keeping;.
Mr. Laurence, chairman of the committee

on the New York eleoilon frauds, staled thattbe wlinet had appeared before the committee
and testified, and that there seemed to have
been a misunderstanding between the witness
ai d the ofllcera who served the subpoena as to
the room at which the committee had been
sitting in New York. Under these circum-
stances he ottered a resolution that Henry John-to- n

be discharged from custody.
Mr. Brooks asked why not say honorably

?
Mr. Lawrence sur posed thai that was unne-

cessary.
Mr. Brooks thought tbat it was nnneoessary

after casting contempt upon the man, aud
bringing him to Washington under arrest.

Mr. Woodward remarked that the ouly effect
of tbe gonlleman from Ohio (Lawrence) refus-
ing to admit the statement of the witness yes-tetda- y,

as to his having obeyed the summons,
hud been t e disgraceful Incarceration of a
fieeman for U4 hours.

Mr. Koblnxon made the point of order that
the word "disgraceful" used by Mr. Woodward
waa a more severe expression than he himself
bad been called to order for yesterday.

Tbe Speaker sustained the point of order.
The witness had been lucaroerated by order of
tbe Houe, and It was not proper for a gentle-
man to denounce the action of the House as
dituraoefnl.

Mr. Woodward remarked that the expression
whs ietly correct.

Tbe Bpeaksr The Chair, however, decided
Otherwise.

Mr. Woodward The House was led to the n

by tbe gentleman from Ohio refusing lo
accept the statement of tbe witness yesterduy.
Then tbe House, very properly, I think, com-
mitted him to the custody of the Serjeant-at-arm- s,

but the House wus misled into tae act by
the gentleman from Onlo.

'J bo Hpeaker As the Chair views this ques-
tion from parliamentary, not a Judicial btaud
point, the Chair cannot seo how "a disgraceful
act" can "very properly" be done.

Mr. Woodward If I used that word I with-
draw It. I say, however, that if the gentleman
from Onlo accepted the statement rnide yester-
day, the House would not have done the very
"p'reper" act ef recommitting this citizen. X

thlr k an apology 1 sdue to him ny the gentle-ma- n

from Ohio.

rUILADELrilU STOCK EXCIUNGK BALKS, PER. 4
Heported by Oe Uaven & Bri No. 40 a. Third alrset
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THE LA.TEST NEWS.

Affairs in Washinglon-Prococd-i-ngs

of Congress.

FROM WASHINGTON
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Washington, Feb. i,
Specie Payment.

Ihe Ways aud Means Com 0311166.11 avo agreed
to report to the Senste a bill providing for the
payment of tbe United States bonds in gold,
unless other prohibited, and ul?o legalizing gold
contracts.
A Hot In nil Investigating Committee.

Thtre was quite a ro in the Wells-Farg- o

Investigating Committee to-da- y. It appears that
newspaper corrcpondents appeared to testify
before the committee, and got Into a difficulty
with the chairman, Mr. Droomall. The latter
pave It as hU opinion tbat all newspaper corres-
pondents were corrupt, and could bo bought
for a conndcrntion. A correspondent roaented
the remarks ol Mr. firoomall, and a lively n. ene
ensued.

A Font with Itntlrr.
During tlie debate on the Indian appropila-tio- n

bill a lively scene took place between
General Builer, who had charge of the bill, and
Mr. Uolbrook, tho delegate from Idaho Terri-
tory. Mr. Uolbrook charged that Batler hal
made s'attment rclntive to the appropriations
for Idaho snd other Territories which he
knew to be unqualifiedly false when he made
them. General Biiller thereupon called him to
order. Mr. Benjamin, of Missouri, asked
that tbe objectionable words be taken
down. BIr. ticbenck offered a resolution order-
ing the Sergeunt at-Ar- to bring Mr. Holbrook
before tho bur of the House, that ho might be
censured by the Speaker. Amid profound
sllonce, the Scrgtant-at-Ar- proceeded to
Mr. Hoi brook's seat and conducted him to the
bar of the House, where the Spsaker censured
him, in accordance with the order of ths House.

The Committee of Waysand Means
has agreed to report to the House the blU Intro-
duced by Mr. Schenck cn January 30, to
strengthen the public credit, anl r jlatinjf to
contracts for the payment lu coin, and pledging
the falih of the United States to the payment of
the bonds in co n.

FRO31 EUROPE.
By Atlantic Cable.

Another Kntnor From Ureece.
London, Feb. 4". Still later despatches fromi

Athens announce the probable adherence o
Uicece to ihe protocol of the Paris Conference '

The London Police.
London, Fob. 4. Lieutenant Colonel Eilmund

Henderton has been appointed Commissioner of
the Metropolitan Police, vice Sir It Mayne, de-

ceased.
KewM from South America.m

Paris, Feb. i Later advices from South.
America have beeu received. There is no war
new. It is reported that a Brazilian force has
goDe to Asuncion to establish a provisional
government.

House of Itriireeutatlve.
Qontinuedfrom the Fourth Edition.

Mr. Lawrence said be bad no apology, tomake, and after aome further dlRousiion the
ri solution waa acieed to aud. Henry Johnsonwas discharged from custody.

The Bergoant-at-Arm- s next presented at thebar the other rceuasul witness, Florence beannell.
Mr. Lawrence offered a resolution for the dis-

charge of Hcurinell from custody on payment
of the coats of arrtat.

Mr. Hess Rbked tbe Chairman of the Commit
tee whether he was not willing to let the wit-
ness go without payment ot costs, lis under-
stood thht the reason why the witness had
refused 10 answer was that his answer would
criminate a leading Republican in New York,
and he hoped tho witness would be lot off.

Mr. Lawrence said he had no doubt its to what
tho House should do in tbe case. He hai always
supposed that this was the usual and proper
course, and be thought It ue to the dignity of
the House that at least the punishment pro-
posed by the resolution should be visited on
this witness.

Mr. Kerr thonght the witness should be dis-
charged without the payment of co ds. He was
a poor man, and would have to get home the
best way he could, as he would not be paid for
his attendance as a witness, and he would
therefore bo sufficiently punished without being
compelled to iey the costs or his arrest. He
moved to amend the resolution by striking out
tbe words "on payment of oosts of arreaU"

Mr. Wood inquired of the Hpeaker what
would be done with tbe witness it be were un-
able to pay the costs of his arrest. Was be to
remain in custody ?

Tbe Speaker said he could not answer thatquestion, as It was not parliamentary ques-
tion

Mr. Farns worth proposed tbat tbe member
whose constituent the prisoner was stiould pay
tbe coats.

Mr. Wood said he was not the witness' repre-
sentative, but he wished to know what ooald'
be done if the wltnexs could not pay.

Mr. Hohenok suggested that it would be laorder to draw on tume rich Demoorui like thegentleman, Mr. Wood,
Mr. Brooks desired to answer Mr. Farns-worth'- s

proposition, bat abjection wns made,and the question was taken on Mr. Kerr'samendment, which was rejeo ed yeas, 87'nays, 1211. Tbe resolution was then adopted'
nays, 181: nayn. 26 and the Berga&nt at-Ar-

retired with his prisoner. The oust of arrest la
about 170;

Mr, Woodward Introdnoed a J Mnt resolutioncbang'.ng the name of Wyoming Territory to
that of "UmatiUu." Keferred lo tue Committee '
on Territories.

Mr. Archer presented a memorial of theButchers' AHHOciation of Baltimore, etc.. pray--lii-K

a redaction of tbo tariff on salt.
Mr. UpKon and others presented resolutionscf ihe Michigan Legislature in favor of the pas-

sage of Ihe Kiver and Harbor Appropriation
bill now before thoHenate,

Mr. Nicholson offered a resolution calling on
the HecretBt lea of War and tue Treasury for in-
formation as to surveys of tbe huroor at the
Delaware breakwater, with a view to theerection of a pier. Adopted.

Mr. Eilot. from tbe Committee on Commerce,
reported a bill repeallnic the act of July HO, 1834,
and tbe flrH and second sections ol the aot of
July 13, 1KH2 concerning toonsga duties oa .

Spanish vessels aud their colonies; where no
discriminating duties are levied on United
Htatea vetseln they shall be exempt In United
States ports from tonnage duties greater thantboeeof vessels ol the United Htales. The bill
vn passed.
Mr. Bchenelr said he was instrncted by theCommittee of Ways aud Means to propose thattbere be no aotlon on the tax bill aat'ie whisky and tobacco amendments are notprinted, and the Committee wanted to revisett em, but tbat an evening session sbould beheld for general debate.
The proposition for an evening session forgeneral debate was agrepd to.

A Criminal llunff la Ohio.
CiKVELiND, Ohio, Feb. . Lewis Davis was

hanged at 12-4- to day, in Cuyahoga Countj
Jail, for the murder of D. P. Bklnner, of Inde-
pendence, in September last.

A Heavy Sentence.
Vtw Yohk, Feb. 4 Recorder Hackett to-da- y

sentenced Stephen Boyle, the butcher cart bur.glar, to the State prison for torty years forattempting to Bhoot Pollcsruen Malonej and

f)


